Invitation for virtual walk-in interview for engagement of
Experts
Call for EXPERTS ON CALL:
The International Solar Alliance (ISA) invites individuals with expertise in the field of solar energy
sector for virtual walk-in interview. These experts should have relevant qualifications and experience
in the field of solar energy, particularly in policy, energy regulations, engineering, and applications or
related areas, at local or provincial or federal levels in any of the ISA Member countries or at
international level. The interested individuals can send their resume to Mr. Sudhakar Upadhyay
(email:sudhakar@isolaralliance.org, Mobile: +91-8178292802 ) on or before 14th of October, 2020.
These expert applicants will be interviewed by a team led by Senior Advisor, ISA secretariat, and, if
found suitable, will be put into different categories based on their qualifications and experience –
Finance, Technology, Policy and regulations. The selected experts will also be included as members
of the “Global Advisory Committee”. They will be paid a small honorarium whenever they attend
meetings called by ISA to discuss subjects. The experts should also be fit to travel to member countries
on official ISA Missions as and when required for which all incidental costs will be met by ISA.
Engagement of Committee Members and others as consultants:
Given the members’ expertise and familiarity with ISA programmes and activities, ISA engages some
members from the above said “Global Advisory Committee” as Consultants (with given designations)
at the ISA Secretariat purely on temporary basis to meet merging needs from time to time. Currently,
there is a need for up to 7 experts as part-time consultants in the areas of finance, taxation, policy,
project implementation etc. who are willing to work to help the ISA secretariat in implementing its
programmes, projects and activities in members’ countries. The consultants will be paid an
honorarium of Rs 6000 per work/meeting day and a vehicle for official work. They should be medically
fit to travel on missions of ISA to member countries. The ISA has a liberal policy of permitting to work
from home so far as they confirm to work from home protocol. The ISA encourages women to apply.
In case you have the expertise and feel that you are an expert in any of the areas mentioned above
and are medically fit, you are requested to let your email known to Mr. Sudhakar Upadhyay (email:
sudhakar@isolaralliance.org, Mobile: +91-8178292802) and you will be invited to a virtual interaction
session on 18th of July at 11 AM (Saturday) via Microsoft team or Zoom platform. The candidates those
are under serious consideration will only be contacted for virtual interaction. The engagement will be
for a period of five months, which is renewable depending on need, budget and necessity.
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